Currently, the main use of 4D BIM is for visualization of the planned construction process. However, other uses have not yet been fully integrated into construction practices [1] . This paper presents a review of existing context to envisage ways of fostering the implementation of all 4D uses, and also to propose 4D BIM as a support to the decision-making process. Further the research will be completed by survey responses. In order to fully understand and efficiently implement 4D BIM models and methods, we need to develop a precise knowledge of which digital documents should be used and how they influence the decision-making process. This paper studies the convergence between 4D BIM uses and the project digital documents uses. We hypothesize that a construction simulation visualization of the 4D model is a useful source of information and a support for decision-making during a collaborative session. The visualized information and model development level correspond to the decision-making objectives [2] .
Introduction
Building Information Modeling/Management (BIM) implementation brings changes to many aspects of AEC project development. Along with new benefits and opportunities, AEC professionals are facing new challenges, such as the complexity of data and of work process organization as the project grows. Through the lens of the market view, AEC is dependent on a particular geographical location and related to it demands [3] . In addition to design and construction the current tendency is a frequency increase of additional services demands like facility management [4] . This paper firstly reviews 4D BIM diffusion and BIM project complexity in order to understand the current context and its limits. Secondly, it proposes 4D BIM uses summary, and their relevance to project development phase; in addition, project stakeholders roles on 4D BIM uses are questioned as well; a proposition of relevant complimentary documents to 4D BIM use concludes the section. The last section is dedicated to collaboration and decision-making problematics related to 4D BIM, and to further development methodology for a collective decision-making tool.
BIM complexity and 4D BIM diffusion
This section summarizes the of 4D BIM diffusion and French and Luxembourg local context. Also we introduce the BIM project complexity aspect and sociotechnical system.
Local BIM adoption and diffusion context for France and Luxembourg
BIM diffusion studies with AEC professionals show their high interest in stronger collaboration or a belief in quality improvements due to BIM. However, more relevant feedback on projects is from firms with high level BIM implementation. Our study interest are France and Luxembourg. Luxembourg is developing a national BIM strategy and BIM execution plan [5] , and has a strong initiative and support at the governmental level, where IT-barometer survey shows that firms were not very familiar with BIM (2014), the highest awareness among architects [6] .
French digital initiative survey identified three main advantages of BIM perceived by professionals: stakeholders encouragement for stronger exchanges on a project; reduction of design errors; project quality improvement [7] . However, three main perceived disadvantages of BIM were identified as well, namely, the lack of internal skills, software costs, and finally the lack of standardization [7] . Report on French industry says that little more than 10% of firms using BIM regularly [8] , and the main concern is about implementation cost and complexity of BIM.
BIM project complexity, socio-technical system and collaboration
The previously mentioned complexity of BIM encompasses project complexity and organizational complexity [9] . In addition, the multiplicity and ambiguity can also be acknowledged as a part of the information processing approach to task complexity [10] . Figure 1 Multiplicity + Ambiguity number of approaches to complete the project + conflicts and decisions to complete the project Figure 1 . Project complexity influences
The complexity of a data organization is created by a number of project documents. 3D BIM model is often a core of the project, and it is linked to all other data which builds a number of dimensions into a holistic model, which covers the whole lifecycle of the project [11] [12] . 3D (x,y,z) + time management models are 4D, and additional to them information on costs stands as 5D. 6D, 7D stand for other resources. Such sophisticated models assure the full collaboration on transition to iBIM [13] . Also, the level of development, provides a progressive complexity increase to the system. Inevitably project document set depends on project type, on development phase and corresponding level of detail. Many BIM standards and guides (80% [14] ) offer methods and examples of documents.
With BIM the project stakeholders use a virtual model as a central source of information, design and management support. In this workflow process relies on a sociotechnical system [15] [16] . Intelligent models and information management are the system technical core, it is enclosed by social elements: synchronous collaboration, coordinated work practices, institutional and cultural frameworks. The institution has its own intersocial order, which is nevertheless created by the interactions and influences among the institutional professionals [17] . The collaboration improvement is the second most cited benefit after the reduced errors and omissions [18] . These aspects point out the value of collaboration and workflow organization. Also, they are focused on a project quality as a central priority.
4D BIM diffusion
During the last two decades the various studies have been conducted and often concluded that 4D BIM adoption rate stays relatively low [18] [19] [20] . Experiences from pilot projects have already indicated a successful use of 4D simulation for communication on construction sequencing for a number of projects in USA, Finland and China [21] . In Luxembourg a 5-th part of study respondents are familiar with 4D BIM [6] . Global report shows that many contractors have committed to an integration of model with schedule at design and pre-construction phases as one of their top 3 organization leverages (average 29%, 9 largest markets), with 39% in France [18] . 4D BIM in UK survey shows that more of 50% of participants presently use 4D, with a higher level of personal use in organizations with a higher level of maturity; the adoption was an authority or a collective decision [22] [23] . Australian research shows a basic level of 4D adoption, the companies tend to delegate 4D,5D-related tasks to external firms [24] . Every context has its own dynamics and specifics, but the global interest and shared problems are similar bonding for all the markets.
A BIM project itself, as a system, is non-linear and adaptive, it is also very interdependent with a significant number of influences involved, thus it must be approached with adaptive management.
4D BIM uses place at digital project development process
4D BIM allies the virtual 3D model of the construction project with schedule, it occurs mostly at the pre-construction phase of development [25] . Projects with 4D BIM are no longer pilot projects but a common way of proceeding due to improved cost control and eliminates errors, whilst making scheduling and coordination more efficient.
Project lifecycle and time management
AEC project phases depend on a project context, and various phases have different labels and assignments by country, region, project type, contract type, etc. At the large scale, the project starts with the planning, passes through design and construction, and after being delivered has only maintenance interventions. Project risks to be considered during planning and design stages, and managed during construction [26] .In addition, time management is introduced early to the project in order to provide proper resource, cost and liability management. At early stage project has an established program, with an already introduced time and cost approximate resources. While the project advances the planning, created by a group of professionals based on their experience, is developed [27] ; The planning output would provide documented decisions on work organization. Which are a base for detailed scheduling with calculations, plans, resources and risks attached [27] ; scheduling follows at pre-construction phase and becomes a dynamics schedule further during construction (Fig.2) .
TIME MANAGEMENT

DESIGN MANAGMENT
The time management can approached with different methods [20] : Critical Pass Method, Program Evaluation and Review Technique, Linear Scheduling Method, Line of Balance, Last Planner System, Critical Chain Method, Virtual Construction. However, an adaptive dynamic time management may combine these approaches to find the best fit for each section of the project [27] . Program and early planning start at the same time as the concepts and design, once the project shape is defined the time aspect is introduced and developed, and recourses follow it. An efficient dynamic schedule assures review, revision, monitoring, updates and impacts. For a complex BIM project, a single approach would not be efficient, thus early anticipation and a holistic, systematic approach should be implemented.
Project lifecycle and BIM management
The design development and project management, in the case of BIM project, would be closely related and guided with BIM management. According to the Managing design process roadmap, presented by Gu and London [28] , there are steps related to BIM process setups (identification of roles, phases, activities, tools, etc.) preceding the design phase. Also various disciplines have their role in project development (Architecture, Engineering, Cost Management, Quality Control, Time Management, etc.) [27] , and one of BIM challenges will be requirement to connect people to project information [29] . Often project is developed by specialists who have not been working together previously, where every firm develops their part of the common project, but since they are separate units, they do not integrate fully into a collaborative framework [4] . Thus, a prepared and project customized organization of the BIM process with a well-adapted framework are essential for efficient design, time and cost, and construction management.
From 3D to 4D concept
Through the evolution of the project the BIM model evolves as well, gaining new data, new connections, new actors. Since "conceptually 4D CAD represents a type of graphic simulation of a process" [30] , it is important to understand what is actually represented in 4D. The dimensions are Time and 3D, and while visualizing the 4D, we still see the 3D and time which are represented through the animation and/or a time diagram, progress line, task list, etc. An added value is a new component created by a relation established between the elements of the 3D model and Tasks, which share and combine assigned data, and technically create their own new concept of a 4D relationship (Table 1. ). Spatial element:
• Progress
• Holistic system of elements + time + costs + other project data
4D BIM uses
Study of 4D BIM uses follows a more general study of BIM uses, where "BIM Use: A method or strategy of applying Building Information Modeling during a facility's lifecycle to achieve one or more specific objectives." [31] .
Guerriero et al. [1] propose following 4D BIM uses: 4D Scheduling, 4D Clash Detection, 4D Safety Management, 4D Site Lay-out & Environment Management, 4D Constructability Management, 4D Monitoring and 4D Visual communication as a core use. One of 4D BIM major benefits is information accessibility and clear visualization -all actors have access to a 3D model and to an attached schedule, to simulations and analysis. All the uses involve stakeholders' expertise and collaboration.
4D BIM uses potential introduction and implementation by project phases and with a corresponding LOD is summarized in Figure. 3. The operation and maintenance phase is not in a scope of this research due to the phase specifics and main relevance in a domain of facility management. 4D BIM can be integrated at any phase, when the dimensions and accompanying data are available, sometimes it even may be helpful on negotiation stage. An interesting fact is that survey respondents with less BIM experience tend to identify visualization as a major benefit from BIM, and more experienced respondents tend to find the value in work process organization. In the same way 4D BIM value is perceived as a visualization, however other potential uses have not yet been put in a common practice. It is also often seen as a complementary scheduling instrument [32] .
4D BIM uses and project stakeholders involvement
The role and involvement of stakeholders are dependent on a project and contract types, on workflow organization. However, a global pattern is predictable to scheme the main workflow components and stakeholder involvement [33] . Table 2 presents a proposition of involvement and influences of stakeholders vis-à-vis 4D BIM uses synthesis.
Stakeholders use 4D BIM and interact with it in various ways, it depends on a project phase. 4D visualization use has a transversal place in project lifecycle, it supports every other use, all the stakeholders benefit from it. The table proposes Responsibility or Participant stakeholders roles, with nuances (responsible validator RV or coordinator RC; participant producer PP, expert PE or reader PR [34] ).
For example 4D Scheduling is relevant on a Design and Pre-constriction phases (it is followed by 4D Monitoring during the construction), and involves firstly the project management and a client meeting 3D model creations. Client has RV and PR responsibilities, the process is led by experience of architect and engineers, BIM manager assists to place the methodology and collaboration. Contractor has a secondary role on a design phase 4D scheduling but takes a responsibility of coordination on a pre-construction phase. Multiple competences involvement into decision-making on a 4D BIM use must be beneficial in terms of error detection and communication to increase construction efficiency. An important team role is held by construction manager and contractor, who assemble many responsibilities on pre-construction and construction phases. 3D model creators have many responsibilities and influences as well, they have more responsibilities in the beginning of the project, and then have to update their models through all the phases (RV & PP roles). Finally, the client has more of an influence on input data (time and costs related), rather than on construction processes itself.
Once responsibilities and involvement links are summarized, we may look for a project data which would be relevant at the decision-making session, and will offer actors sufficient and complete information on a project (Tab.3). The core of the session support documents is a 4D relationship of 3D model and time management data, in addition to the project stakeholders must have access to other project documents. 
Digital continuum and collective decision-making support research
4D BIM and collaborative software interfaces
The complexity increases through a project lifecycle, and it places 3D into a center of exchanges. So it gathers and connects numerous documents, some of them are originally digital and some are digitalized in order to get integrated into BIM process. However, the continuity of digital workflow and BIM workflow is often interrupted at the moment of information extraction in order to prepare a well-corresponding documents to decision-making objective. Thus, to avoid information losses, to optimize work, to avoid redundancy of tasks and to keep the connection to BIM data, it is important to integrate fully collaborative and interoperability offering tools into the equipment set for decision-making. Software tools are important part of BIM socio-technical system, there are several options and purpose classes: services, catalogs, servers, viewer, modelers, mobile, checkers, management, simulation, communication, publishing, query, utilities [35] . Table 4 compares selected three BIM software tool types (which have direct connection to 3D information visualization and modification), and interface types, in order to understand existing interface limitations concerning collective interaction options. A distant collaboration via cloud server is available with a single user interface. However there is no fully collaborative solution for a synchronous collaboration, in addition, the interoperability data formats have not yet integrated the time dimension into a single model with 3D [33] .
Moreover, the 4D model interactions are mostly single-user targeted, thus the multi-user aspect is an important feature to be developed. The digital documents interaction interface must stay digital to avoid incorrect interpretation of the information and data losses, and to offer the best usability to the session participants. Such ease of access and low appropriation time with a tool is offered by natural user interfaces (NUI), we propose to implement a multi-touch collaborative table and wall within a NUI as session equipment. NUI fosters the convergence of 4D uses with project documents and gives an ease of interactions for decision-making.
Further research for collective decision-making support configuration
Being a part of 4D Collab ANR/FNR research project, this paper participates a global approach (Fig. 3 illustrates methodology steps). To develop a decision-making support configuration and collaboration scenarios, we have already conducted a series of experiments with existing collaboration tools (multi-touch screens and "Shariiing" by Immersion https://www.shariiing.com) with professionals, who worked by design development scenario. The experiments have resumed current limits of collaboration solution and users need for more natural and industry adapted interactions [36] . Next comes the current proposal of relations between project phase and 4D BIM use, and 4D BIM uses relation to project documents, as well as the project stakeholders roles and influences on the uses. Following step will evaluate this summery with a series of AEC professionals interviews, who provide us with real practices and experiences vison. Afterwards, the decision-making tools evaluation and specification will complete a synchronous collaborative tool proposition. Finally, decision-making sessions within a use of 4D, touch table and Shariiing will resume the research.
Conclusion
4D BIM becomes a part of common practices, and besides the improvements of project visualization it offers other uses. 4D BIM uses implementation must be customized to a project development phase. Some of the uses are available already on design phase, but the principal field of implementation is on pre-construction. The uses are not limited to planning activates nor clash detection, but offer an access to construction management and monitoring. Stakeholders roles and responsibilities evolve through the project lifecycle, their role in 4D BIM use and decision-making changes as well. Every decision-making session with a 4D BIM use as an approach has a specific objective and this objective attendance requires a stakeholders' intervention and relevant decision support information on a project. We observe that even with a full information 3D model and time management 4D relation there is still a constant need for additional project documents. The set of these documents alters on the use and on project phase.
The 4D and a set of other digital documents at a decision-making session provide the information support. However the session participants must have an access to relevant interactions with the project information as well in order to keep fluidity of collaboration and better understanding of the project. Therefore, with 4D Collab research project, we continue to progress to develop a configuration for relevant collective synchronous decision-making support, optimized for AEC specific needs and 4D BIM uses in particular.
